Customer Portal
Reaching more customers
around the world 24/7

Customer Portal empowers customers with a secure, flexible, and personalized self-service gateway. Customers can retrieve and
interact with information through a standard Web browser. By pulling information from SAP Business One in real-time, customers
have flexible access to billing, quotes, orders, service calls and reports. They can pay their bills online, look at their sales history, track
deliveries, review quotes, check open service calls and view invoices, 24/7.
The Order Pad add-on for Customer Portal empowers customers with an unprecedented control over their purchasing decisions.
Real-time access to order status, order tracking and the ability to order and quickly re-order frequently purchased items makes
transactions easy for customers. Drive more return visits and greater customer loyalty with 24/7 customer self-service.
Customer Portal is a full multi-language and multi-currency solution - expanding global capabilities with confidence and handling
foreign currencies with ease. Customers can view data in their spoken language while using local currency they’re comfortable with.
No matter what currency customers trade in, Customer Portal is a business’ passport to reach more customers around the world.

With Customer Portal, you can:
• Service Customers Globally - Multi-currency processing empowers companies for global
enterprise by extending the multi-currency function of SAP Business One to customers.
Customers can make payments, view reports, balances, invoices and pricing in any currency
they’re comfortable with.
• Provide Self-Service To Customers - Customers can easily view and print profile information,
sales order histories, invoice, and payment information and place orders.
• Ensure Secure Access - Unique user name and password protected access to customer
information and account details while users can easily request password reset in seconds.
• Access Real-Time Integration With SAP® Business One - Account details are pulled real time
from SAP Business One ensuring customers view the most recent data and transactions.
• Further Build Your Brand - With a customizable front-end, Customer Portal provides another
opportunity to further build your brand, while providing new marketing
opportunities.
• Accept Online Payments From Customers - Customers can easily pay their bills and ACH
payments online by credit card. This allows you to streamline your payment transactions and
benefit from lower fees and quick transactions.
• Manage Orders With The Order Pad Add-on – With an easy-to-use Order Pad, customers can
order and instantly re-order at their convenience. The Quick Order features allows customers to
quickly place orders of their most frequent purchases with a click of a button.

With the Order Pad add-on for Customer Portal, customers
can quickly order and re-order new or frequently
purchased items directly from their mobile device.

Vision33 Inc. is a global IT professional services consultancy that solves
customer business challenges through the promise of technology and the
value it delivers. We partner with growing and large organizations in both
the public and private sectors to understand their vision and help them
reach it with the right blend of strategy, consulting, and technology.
Vision33 global team of results-driven resources provide world-class
experience through our office locations in North America and Europe. For
more information about Vision33, visit www.vision33.com.

